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The Influence of Spring

through the lens of Ayurveda

As the warmth of the sun slowly melts away the icy, cold frost of
winter, the plants begin to grow their green leaves and the flowers bud
on the trees. The spring rains bring dampness to the earth, the sun
brings warmth. The weather fluctuates between warm, bright sunshine
and sweet, rainy, windy breezes. The bugs and the creatures of the
earth give birth to their young, and nature becomes full of life again.
 

According to the ancient teachings of Ayurveda, the season of spring is
governed by kapha dosha (earth + water). Spring is a time of birth,
growth, renewal, cleansing, and nourishing. Kapha qualities are heavy,
cold, moist, stable, sweet, soft, sticky, dull, and smooth. A mother can
use these qualities of spring to naturally enhance her sacred
postpartum window.
 

Conception, pregnancy, and birth is a dramatic, transformational time
in a woman’s life. When a woman gives birth to her baby, a mother is
also born. Childhood is the kapha phase of life and so the baby brings
about these qualities of kapha. Motherhood and the postpartum
window, however, are distinctly influenced by vata dosha. From the
effects of childbirth, the entire body becomes full of vata. Vata has the
qualities of air; dry, light, mobile, and governs movement. The
movement of the baby through the birth canal and the empty space in
the womb increase vata in the body.
 

There is a concept in Ayurveda that teaches like increases like and
opposites balance. Therefore, during springtime a postpartum mother
can use the seasonal qualities of kapha to balance her disturbed vata
with the natural qualities of grounding and hydration spring surrounds
her with.
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DINACHARYA
Daily Self Care Practices During the Springtime Postpartum

  

As the warmth of the sun and the fresh breeze of

spring warm up and hydrate the earth , the

postpartum mother can absorb these qualities for

herself and her newborn . Spring can bring

variations in weather , and strong winds or cold

breezes can aggravate vata . If the weather is

bringing chilly air or cold breezes , sit indoors near

a window that will give you and your baby indirect

sunlight . On warm , sunny days the postpartum

mother can sit outside in direct sunlight laying

horizontal on a lounging chair . This can be done

during baby ’s nap or after baby is about 10 days

old , she can lay outside with the mother in a

covered bassinet or basket , so as not to hurt her

eyes or burn her skin .

Sunlight & Fresh Air
cleansing your space

WARM TEA IN THE
MORNING

SUNLIGHT & FRESH AIR 

SELF-MASSAGE
(ABHYANGA)

ENJOY THE SLOW PACE

D A I L Y  P O S T P A R T U M

P R A C T I C E S



How to utilize the cleansing energies of spring in your

postpartum experience:

CLEANSING AND NESTING

Cleansing is a well known quality of spring. During the postpartum

window, however, cleansing the body is not recommended as toxins

can leave the body through the breastmilk and be consumed by your

newborn. Pregnancy and postpartum are times for nourishing and

building the tissues of the body rather than detoxing. However, we can

bring in the quality of spring cleansing in other areas of our life. 

 

As a pregnant mother prepares for the birth of her baby, she

instinctively develops the urge to “nest”. This is a way of preparing her

environment for her new baby. For the springtime mother, this is a

perfect chance to do some spring cleaning and cleanse your space of

anything that no longer serves you. Pregnant mothers should not

expose themselves to cleaning chemicals, so engage family members

or hire a cleaner to help you to do a deep clean of the house prior to

your due date. As you anxiously await your baby coming earthside, you

can sort through the house and get rid of old unused items including

clothing, books, kitchen utensils. Sunlight and fresh air are natural

disinfectants, so open the windows and allow light and air to flow

through the house, refreshing and cleansing the space. This spring

cleaning of the house will refresh the energy in the environment and

make space, mentally and physically, for the new life that will soon be

joining the family.

Mother Principle
of Spring:
Flexibility
 

There are seven
universal mother
principles that
guide our practices
during the sacred
window. They are
simplicity, flexibility,
compassion,
listening, intuition,
grounding, and
non-judgement. Of
these, an important
one to remember
for the springtime
mother is flexibility.
The environment
will be shifting
between kapha and
vata influences, and
so we have to be
prepared to adapt
our routines with
flexibility. It is
comforting to
prepare ahead of
time, but in the
moment we may
have to surrender to
circumstances that
require us to be
flexible in our
routines, our
mentality, and our
healing.



As the springtime sun melts the snow , the qualities of spring can

liquify the kapha in the body that has settled in the body over

the winter . In order to gently cleanse the body of these qualities ,

while also deeply nourishing the tissues and balancing high vata ,

a postpartum mother should receive daily , full-body sesame oil

massages . Ideally an Ayurvedic Postpartum Doula would tend to

the mother , coming to her home to give daily massages . If you

live in an area that does not have the resource of a local

Ayurdoula that practices abhyanga massage , an Ayurdoula can

virtually educate you how to do self-abhyanga massages that will

gently invigorate the lymph system and help the accumulated

kapha move out of the body without overly cleansing and risking

the toxins entering the breastmilk , Simultaneously , the oil will

nourish the tissues deeply and provide grounding , pacifying vata

dosha .

Daily Abhyanga Oil
Massage
Self massage for the ultimate self care

Kapha has a natural energy of slowness .

This is something that is not often

experienced in the normal fast-paced

lifestyle of a mother . The sacred

postpartum window is a time to spend

every moment resting in bed with your

newborn baby , drinking replenishing teas

and beautifully nourishing foods while

caring for the new life you have created . If

this sacred window is tended to properly ,

you will feel blissful and in awe . Utilize the

natural kapha energy of spring to

appreciate the slow pace of your sacred

window . 

MORE ON KAPHA DOSHA
Signs of too much kapha in the body appear as

weight gain , excessive mucus , trouble with sugar

metabolism , congestion , retaining fluids , dullness ,

lethargy , denial , laziness , and heavy depression . If

kapha increases during labor such as a slow

progressing labor due to a large baby ,

overcome stagnation that kapha may be causing by

keeping active and moving . During postpartum ,

increased kapha appears in these ways as well as

excess mucus in the baby , and lack of uterine

involution/boggy uterus . 

Enjoy the
Slow Pace



Pungent (hot),
bitter, and
astringent tastes
are
recommended
by Ayurveda to
balance kapha
dosha. There are
some essential
herbs that are
used in
postpartum
recipes that
embody these
qualities and will
balance the
kapha qualities
of spring while
also tending to
vata dosha in
the postpartum
mother.

BALANCING THROUGH 
DIET & HERBS 

Gently Cleansing Spices

Chitrak + Pippali + 
Ginger + Black Pepper
 

These spices can be used in
many combinations on many
recipes, but perhaps the most
impactful way to take them
would be Panchakola Ghrita.
Panchakola means “five-
spiced” (with pippali and
pippali root being considered
two different spices, it totals
to five). Ghrita is medicinal,
herbalized ghee. Panchakola
Ghrita is recommended by
Ayurveda to be the first food a
new mother consumes
immediately after taking
birth. According to Ayurveda,
during the birthing process
the fire of digestion becomes
completely put out. The
mother must gently rekindle
this digestive fire by tending
to it carefully over the next 6
weeks. Panchakola Ghrita
consists of the five best spices
for igniting digestion. In
addition, all of these spices
reduce vata and kapha, while
increasing pitta. This makes
them perfect for balancing a
springtime postpartum
mother.

Cardamom
 

Cardamom is a sweet and
pungent digestive spice. It is a
staple in many postpartum
recipes due to its sattvic
qualities. It awakens agni (fire
of digestion) and removes
excess kapha from the
stomach and the lungs.
Cardamom can be added to
CCF tea, as it combines well
with fennel, or it can be boiled
in a cup of milk with
cinnamon, ginger, and other
warming spices. 
 

Cinnamon
 

Cinnamon is another staple in
the postpartum recipes for
mothers. Cinnamon, like
cardamom, reduces vata and
kapha in the body and ignites
agni. It also is sattvic in
quality, making it invaluable
for a postpartum mother.  



HERBAL TEAS &
TONICS

 

 

SWEETWATER
LACTATION TEA
RECIPE:

•Mix 2 parts fennel and 1

part fenugreek in a glass

jar, stored in the pantry

for easy use. 

 

•Boil fresh water daily.

Remove from heat and

add 1 tsp of the herb

mix to 8 cups of water.

Let steep for 5 mins.

 

•Pour into a thermos to

keep hot and drink

throughout the day and

night.

 

.•Note: 1tsp:8cups of

water makes a weak tea

which is intentional. This

keeps the tea hydrating

instead of drying.

•Enjoy this hot

nourishing tea daily for 6

weeks or longer after

childbirth.

Room temperature, warm or hot beverages are an

essential part of nourishing the springtime

postpartum mother. Avoid cold, or iced beverages

as these aggravate vata and increase kapha.

Fennel + Fenugreek

This staple postpartum tea is invaluable for the sacred window.
Fennel and Fenugreek both help to promote milk production in
breastfeeding mothers. Fenugreek reduces vata and kapha while
increasing pitta (fire + water), while fennel is tridoshic, balancing
all three doshas. In addition to being a lactation tea, fennel is one
of the best herbs for digestion, strengthening agni (the digestive
fire), which is essential for postpartum mothers. Ayurveda
recommends drinking 2 quarts of this tea daily for at least 6
weeks following childbirth.

Cumin + Coriander + Fennel

Commonly known as “CCF Tea”, this combination of spices makes
for a simple digestive tea. All three of these herbs are considered
tridoshic, or balancing to all doshas. They are all pungent in taste,
making them appropriate for the season of spring. Mix equal parts
of each spice (best made with the seeds as opposed to powder)
and enjoy in a thermos of water after meals.

Some other teas to try that are beneficial for the

springtime postpartum mother:

Ginger + Black Pepper + Cinnamon

Lemon + Ginger



� ⁄� tsp herb powder

such as tulsi, brahmi,

shatavari and/or

ashwagandha

1 cup water

� ⁄� tsp fresh ginger,

grated or pippali

powder (optional)

� ⁄� tsp licorice powder

(avoid with

hypertension/high

blood pressure)

Mix herbs together and

use � ⁄� tsp or more herb

powder per cup of

boiling hot water.

Steep for 5 minutes

and sweeten to taste

as desired.

Licorice is considered a

“rasayana” in Ayurveda.

“Rasayanas” are

rejuvenative foods that

promote longevity and

replenish the tissues of

the body. It harmonizes

other herbs, boosts

adrenal function,

soothes, cools, sweetens,

and is a great demulcent.

Taken as a tea will be

calming and rejuvenating

for mothers.

 

 

Recipe:

 

ADDITIONAL HERBAL SUPPORT

During the sacred postpartum window, a mother gets most of her herbal

support through spices used in her meals and gentle herbal teas she drinks

throughout the day. Sometimes, however, due to life’s ever changing and

unforeseen circumstances, we require a little bit of extra help. Whether

this is due to difficulty with lactation, colicy baby, or just increased

stress levels, there are herbal remedies that can support a new mother

during these times.

Adaptogens increase resistance and resilience to stress,enabling the body

to avoid reaching  collapse because it can adapt around the problem. This

quality is invaluable during the springtime postpartum window. New

mothers are quickly having to adapt to the changes that are occuring in

their body, their mind, their home, their life and as well as the

environment around them all with the addition of a baby to the family.

These changes can be overwhelming to process all at once. With the

support of adaptogens, a new mother can more readily face these changes

daily without increasing her stress levels. Examples of adaptogens are

shatavari, ashwagandha, reishi and chaga. These herbs are best taken

under the guidance of an experienced herbalist.

ADAPTOGENS

LICORICE ROOT



@sacredwindowstudies

Compiled By Krsna Jivani, AyurDoula
Krsna Jivani is a CSWS Alum and new mother. She grew up learning

and practicing the ancient teachings of Ayurveda, and has studied
herbalism since 2016. After following the Ayurvedic regimen during her

own sacred window, she is looking forward to sharing these deeply
healing teachings with new mothers through her AyurDoula practice.
She can be contacted at bhaktibotanica@gmail.com or on Instagram

@krsnajivani

The content of this guide is for educational

purposes only. Please consult your doctor or

midwife before making any alterations to your

health care routine. 

 

To get the best effects of these practices and

guidelines please consult with an Ayurdoula who

can guide you through your postpartum window. 


